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OHAPl'ER 165. 
AN ACT to legalize tho official act8 of Thomas White, a notary publio B. F .•. 

of Mahasb county, Iowa. 
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W BBIUU.S, Thomas White, a notary public of Mahaska Aota perform
county, Iowa, did under a misapprehension of his powers, ad 1II0gal1,. 
take acknowledgments of written instruments and perform 
other official acts outside of Mahaska county and within the 
counties of Monroe and Wapello within the two years last 
past; therefore, 
Bs it mactsd 7tg eM Gen.eral.Aa8emlJly of eM 8eau of IWJ(J: 

SBOTION 1. That all of the official acts of said Thomas Aota legal,sed. 
White by .him performed as a notary public outside of the 
county of Mahaska be and the same are hereby lesralized and 
made valid the same as though such acts had Deen performed 
within Mahaska connty, Iowa. 

Approved April 10, 1894. 

OHAPTER 166. 
AN ACT to legalize offioial acts of J. C. Myen as mayor of the lnoor- B. F ••• 

porated town of Fairbank, Iowa. 

WHBBBAS, J. C. Myers was between April 29th, Ifl92, andi1fta~fma,or 
J an nary 21st, 1893, acting as mayor of the incorporated town ega • 

of Fairbank, in Buchanan connty, Iowa, and as snch mayor 
held a mayor's court in~said incorporated town, and heard and 
determined varions caUBeS for violation of ordinances of said 
incorporated town, and, 

WIIBBBAB, Donbts have arisen as to the legality of such Doubta. 
acts, now therefore, 
Bs it 6'MCtsd by tM G~ .A8IH1I1IlJl;y of eM 8eau of IWJ(J: 

SBOTION 1. That all acts of the said J. O. Myers as mayor Aota lepllza4. 
of the incorporated town of ~'airbank, Iowa, done and per-
formed between April 29th, 1892, and Jannary 21st, 1893, be 
legalized and declared valid both in law and in equity. 

Approved March 23rd, 1894. 

OHAPTER 167. 
AN ACT to legaUze the acta of Zion'. Church of the Evangelioal A880- s. 1'._ 

olation in Charles City, Floyd oounty, Iowa and ita board of -
truStee8. 

WBBBBAB, The members of Zioll's Ohnrch of the Evan~el- Artlolal of 

ical Association of North America, at Charles City. Iowa, on ~~~rporauoD 
the 28th day of May A. D. 1888, signed and acknowledged 

. articles of incorporation as a corporation other than for 
pecuniary profit, under the laws of the state of Iowa, which 
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